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Dana Ransom was born in Pampa, Texas, and was the oldest of five children.  His father was a 

landman for Skelly Oil and moved his family often.  Dana attended a different school almost every 

year growing up – from Michigan, Illinois, Nebraska, Indiana, Oklahoma, Louisiana, to Texas. 

 

After high school he attended the University of Texas at Austin and graduated from East Texas State 

(Now Texas A&M-Commerce) with bachelor’s and master’s degrees. 

 

He has also completed additional graduate work at Stephen F. State University and McNeese State 

University. 

 

Dana began his career at ETSU teaching business statistics, business law and introduction to 

business.  He was then employed by Port Neches-Groves High School where he taught Dr. Harry 

Montgomery (founder of the Texas Tomorrow Plan), Dr. Bob Lanier (pediatrician) and Wade Phillips 

(defensive coordinator for the Los Angeles Rams). 

 

He then worked at Lamar University for 21 years as Assistant Dean of Admissions and Records and 

was later named Director of School Relations. 

 

In 1986, he began working at Kilgore College as Director of Counseling, School Relations, Placement 

and Testing. 

 

While working at KC, Dana began the Summer Orientation Program for incoming freshmen, and 

oversaw the online applications for admissions and computer registration and developed a tracking 

program for prospective students from point-of-contact to enrollment. 

 

He also developed “The Pipeline,” a counselor’s newsletter for all of East Texas, which was mailed 

quarterly. 

 

At KC, he also administered the advisement and registration of all athletic teams as well as the 

cheerleaders, band and Rangerettes. 

 



While at KC from 1986-98, he served under four presidents: Dr. Stewart McLaurin, Bert E. Woodruff, 

Dr. J. Frank Thornton and Dr. Bill Holda. 

 

In 1998, he left KC to work at Texas A&M-Commerce as the Coordinator of Special Admissions and 

Recruiting Projects. 

 

After TAMU-Commerce, he served a short stint at Tyler Junior College as an admissions consultant 

and then worked at Kilgore ISD with the dropout/high school recovery program. 

 

Dana has also served as president of the Texas Association of Collegiate Registrars, as president of 

the Piney Woods Counselors Association, Sabine-Neches Counselors Association, served as an 

officer of the American Association of Registrars and Admissions Officers and the Southern 

Association of Registrars and Admissions Officers. 

 

Dana Ransom was also honored as a Distinguished Alumnus of Carthage High School and was 

honored by KC as the Retiree of the Year in 2013. 

 

Altogether, Dana worked in education for 51 years with 34 years in higher education and 17 years in 

public schools – all in the State of Texas. 

 

Dana is married to wife, Sherry, and they have three grown children, five grandchildren and one great 

granddaughter. 

 

Today we are pleased to induct Dana Ransom into the KC Athletics Hall of Fame. 
 

 

 


